
I Finacf Barmfints
REDUCED

I (O f°r women's and mtseIifviuv es' suit* or co&ta that
I sold up to |16.00.
I tl/l Eft for womena or missIes stilts that sold up
J'to IS6.00.i Q CO f°r women °r mlS8'
| «pi.*7«DU gUlts that sold up to

636.0.0
! Qj2 for women's or misses'
«PViJ70 coats that sold up to

Mj 910.50.
3 tl QQ for glrlB' coats,

sL. > to Gj value

|tf>yl QQ for women's or misses'
silk skirts; values to

fT«yv>
(Q QQ for boys' wool suits,
«P0«t70 sizes 7 to 17; values

"J#l A AA for men's and young
«P IU.UU men's suits; values

Cl O EA for men's and young
men's usltB; values

CI AO for women's all-leather
«P 1 *ZfO shoes, discontlued
styles, but all sizes in the lot, valVisit

the Basement Gro:eery and Reduce the
/ High Cost of Living.
California Lima Beans, 2g
Roman or Speckled 2 g

Ip ..California Pink Beans j g
1 Black Brazilian Beans

Extra choice evaporated i .

| Reaches, per lb 14C
H "Carnation or Every-Day 4 o 1

| Evaporated Milk, can ... Azt,2C
k'x First American Brand « m

.Can Corn, per can IOC
; Early June.Peas *

< g
per can,;, IOC

| Large Size can Toma- nn
toes, per can LvC
1 l-> lb. size can Crlsco za
per can ttUC
Buy Your Coffee Today

£ f, and Save One Cent per
: Pound War Tax.
Old Reliable Gaaln or Ofi
Ground Coffee, per lb. ...£ £
Loose Roasted Coffee PA
per lb. 17c or 3 lbs. for ..OV/C
Arbttfcltle Grain or OO.
Ground Coffee, per lb C*sJC

| Granulated Sugar, d»0 CA
85 W>.-bag, $£.OU

I:'Would Be Liberal.
,
. "''Seteral nieii have been with th«

- company for more than thirty years
Wlut shall we do to show our nppreci

$ atlon?" "Um. Let's see. Suppose wi

glVe each"man a gold star on his col
l#r,"..'tjpbnll we require the men to pa;
for the same!" "No, that would hard
ly be fair. The company will pay half.'

^ .Louisville Courier-Journal.

No Joke.
: We Imagine that the women always

fftll for a line of hot-air talk. But jus
^ watch, lww any man under nlnety-fivi
will swell with pride when.a girl telli
him that he Is a regular devil..Mil

f" wankee Sentinel.
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By BBTTY BROWN.
! .NlfiW YORK, May 12. . Chemist

9u drosses are to be worn all summei

g without coats or capes. This accounts
Htgr tfie number and variety of one-piecs
h frocks shown in the best shops.

An elegant model designed for B
B Altman & Co. is of rose color YoSan
B a shantung sports silk. The notlceabli

feature Of this trim frock is the im
® jnense collar of white angora, wltt
j*j /hatching cuffs. Long bead tasseli
& adorn front of the waist. .

To combine a Scotch Tab with ths
E brim of a helmet wolud seem a bli

freakish, even in a summer of weirc
Rfflgtlinery, but the effect is, in fact
mosympming, as is proved in today'i

/ fef /
?&* :. - ft r

^
'J / >

tt JT £ 1*^ JftSga.
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Farm of A. L. Stockwell near La
crease live stock holdings.
WtgHTMHTOM M.v 12.The Arm

lqan made to any farmer of the Un
ited States under Uncle Sam's nen

rural credits act went to A. L. Stoch
well, whose farm Is near Larned, Paw
neo county, Kas.
The loan was for fire thousand ant

to secure It a mortgage was given or

| WASHINGT| GOSSIP
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 12.iIf any West Virginia corporation, pri

vate partnership or Individual cltlzer
Is tickled plumb to death over the pro
posed new revenue tax bill now before
tho Houbo, it, they' or he hasn't beer
heard from a senator or representative
composing the state's delegation
There may be such, doubtless are, bul
thev are nromnted bv no necessity tc
write and tell of their elation. Sucl:
cannot be said of numerous others
who are keeping stenographers, the
malls and tbe telegraph wlreB bus)
with protests. Taken them by whole
sale, by and large, if the proposed tax
es go through approximately, there k
going to be a general business dlsas
ter in West Virginia. There Isn't a sin
gle writer of a letter or telegram ol
protest which doesn't predict the ruin
atlon of the particular business lr
which he Is concerned If the tax pro
posed to be placed upon It Is accord
lngly placed thereon. The recipient!
of these protests, the total constltut
lng an espistolary avalanche descend
Ing upon. the members of the delega
tlon. are by no means cool, calm anti
collected under the bombardment
Quite the contrary. They are ver)
much stirred up and uneasy over ii
for, In the main, they can do little tc
stop what Is proposed to be done in the
way of new taxes. Here and there
there may be a change in the bill as

drafted*; in fact, there is likely to be
any number of changes. But it is
doubtful if they will be so numerous as
to satisfy every West Virginian who
Is sending in an plaintive wail ovei
what Is proposed to do 'to him par
ticularly in a taxable Way. The Sen.ate will hold limited hearings on the
bill, which the ways and means com-mlttee of the House did not do, and
that body, it Is probable, will, It is predicted,effect so many changes as to
virtually rewrite It. However, that
isn't expected to minimize the num'ber nor the vigor ot the protests, for

s it is reasonable to expect that where
»« IX ..111 «nnMnfn

- a cnange satisues some, u win u|>c>

f to cause dissatisfaction among an

. equal number of others.
if

The Rev. F. H. Barron, D. D., pastorof the Davis Memorial Presbyterianchurch of Elkins, Is in Washingtonfor a few days, and through his
* friend, Senator Howard Sutherland,
t has tendered his services as a cliap3lain in the army to Secretary of War

j Baker. Dr. Barron is one of West Vlr.ginia's ablest clergymen, widely known
and popular In the state. His personal
qualities are the kind which would enablelilni to mix with the soldier boys,
ingratiate himself in their good favor

. and be the means of his exercising an
t influence for good over them. SecretaryBaker, who makes these appointments,seemed most favorably impressedwith Dr. Barron. At the Senate

cafe yesterday, Dr. Barron was a

luncheon guest of Senator and Mre.
Sutherland.

Dr J. W. Hartigan, of Morgantown,
was yesterday handed a commission

[in the medical department of the Oinleers'Reserve Corps, which confers
the title and perquisites of a captaincy
upon him, and was the result of considerablehard work on the part of
Congressman Bowers, who has had a

number of conferences recently with
War department authorities on Dr.
Hartlgan's case. Dr. Hartlgan has

j bad military practice with the state
militia. He iB widely known In the
northern part of West Virginia, and is
considered to be one of the best physiciansand surgeons In the Monongujliela Valley. Congressman Bowers
made no small effort, to secure the rank
of major for Dr. Hartlgan, but (Mr.
Bowers is a shrewd trader) agreed to
a captaincy, and was pleased to get It
for his able medical friend and con!stltuent.

There was small gratification In the

[ visits to £he aviation bureau at the
I Wai department this week made by
Hon. Louis Bennett, the Weston millionairebanker and prominent Democrat.Mr. Bennett came here to eeo

what he could do, and what Influence
he could brine to bear, to get a definite
policy formulated by the army departmenttoward the Weet Virginia School
of Aviation, which hie eon and several
other aviators, backed by patriotic
business men of Wheeling, have established,or are about to, at Beech Bottomnear tbat city. Tbe promoters of
the training school want It to be recognizedas a state enterprise, a strict»

r
>
' when the

digestion
; is poor.

try
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mod Ifoo nn »Mfh TTnrlfl Sam'a moncvl

t 280 acres of the best wheat land In or

- Kansas. ,
*'

' Stockwell purchased this land 6

years ago at $125 per acre and has ga
greatly Improved It. He Is well to id
do, but said he was glad to have the ro

I opportunity to get money at 6 per cent al!
i to Increase hig live stock holdings In it]
W«A^WWWVWWV/WWWWW^V

ON NEWS 1|"
| By CHARLES BROOK*

____________
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ly West Virginia flying corps, but the
officials are disinclined to agree to

i that plan. In fact, It Is the under- ta
- standing among West Virginians here, fe
s that the departmental poohbahs
i haven't agreed definitely to anything ^
i much about it. It is also pretty well bti
understood here'that Mr. Bennett, like th

t other enthusiastic promoters who pre- gc
> ceded him here for conferences with m,

the authorities, departed not only dls- to
appointed with adverse, not to say w,

! chaotic, conditions which confronted jn
his mission, but more or less disgust- W]
ed. It is reported that he planned to m

' go to Charleston and lay the matter be- sh
1 fore Governor Cornwell, in the hope se

that the Legislature might be induced
; to give the moral and official support BU'

of the enterprise, which, so far, the gr
army autnoriues nere nave uoi ueeu {^j

1 Induced to do. Mr. Bennett told friends w|
' here, it is said, that there was $300,0U0 a,
pledged to the establishment and sup1port of the project. In this connection, eE

" it may be stated Uiat Mr. Bennett's ex- ti,
perieuce with tne War department, j,c
which appears to be loaded to the i8(
cracking point with business, and
allows ever}' sign of a chaotic condition

' prevailing, is what every member of be
; Congress is up against every day. jj(
This will serve to explain to many ^
West Virginians who are calling on ty
their senators and representatives to
do things or to send information, etc.,
why. in some instances, they are not js
getting as prompt service as their im- j,e
patient condition of mind causes them p]
to think that they should get. y,

W
Ralph P. Miller, of Horner, Lewis ov

county, hds received strong recom- or
mediations from Senator Sutherland pr
and Congressman Reed for appointmentto the quartermasters' depart- j,e
menl of the Officers' Reserve Corps. a

on
A bill to grant an original pension ha

to Eddie V. Miller, of Howesville, was j nu
introduced in the House yesterday by rif
Congressman Bowers, fr(

W3
A special bill calling for an appro- yj

prlation o? $50 a month for a pension
to be paid Paul Schools, of Point Pleas-
ant, was introduced in the House by £x
Congressman Woodyard. tjn

A bill to restore the name of Nancy
Walker, of Mason county, to the penslonrolls was introduced in the upperhouse of Congress today by Sena-
tor Sutherland. f0]

A recommendation for a commission ["f
« r n

In the medical department ot tne u. .

B. C. was made by Congressman Wood- nu

yard in behalf of Julius C. Schulz, 01 rei

Huntington. Fo
at

Joseph M. Hall has boen commis- 's

sioncd postmaster at Julian, Boone c"

county. on
Sa

Silas H. Sinters has been commis- wi
slotted postmaster at White Pine, W. ax

Va.

John C. App, city chemist of Charleston,and Sam D. Brady, well known c_
railroad construction engineer of Fairmont,are among the West Virginia
visitors in the capital. se

John W. Black, of Shenandoah Junction,W. Va. has filed an application
for admission to an officers' training
camp, accompanied by a recommenda- pT

" *'\ Rnu-pra. ,,,,
UUI1 lruuu V/UUfiigoouiMtt ..w B|(

OQI
A telegram received by .CongressmanNeely from the commanding gen-

eral of the central department at Chi- ul

cago, states that, in compliance with
a request by Major Neely, that he has
taker, up with the camp commander at

Fore Benjamin Harrison, the matter of

ordering the following West Virgin-
ians to that training camp: Thos. B.
Foulk, Carl 0. Schmidt, Leo A. Cole- .

man, A. G. Hallock and Harry A. Ebbort,of Wheeling: C. G. Knotts and T
Hunter Neely, of Fairmont, D. h. \}
Swick and Stanley B. Wilson, Of /

Moundsvillo. k

Application blanks for officers' |*
training camps have been sent by Sen- I
ator Sutherland, upon their request, to ^
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at 6 per cent will be used to in- ing

der to muke bis fann produce more

thout a proportionate increase in
"

s investment in land. tern'
The first farm loan association ornlzed,of which Stockwell is presentcontains twelve farmers, bor- P«

wing a total of $61,0000. Practically 'ng
1 the farmers are high grade secur- er ii

r.Nolailes 0. King, of Grafton, and Rich- M:
d T. Hamill, of Glenville. attei

' , towi

Additional evidence in support of
> sppllcatlon for an Increase was G(
ed with the Pension Commissioner derg
day by Senator Sutherland in behalf t0^''
Jdhn Crawford, of DufTy, W. Va. mb0

Congressman Neely called on Secre- T1
ry of Labor Wilson yesterday to of- light
r the services of John W. Getter and hom
other skilled carpenters and me- Map

anlcs of Bcnwood to the governent,among them experienced bridge
lilders. These men are ready to drop M:
elr work and leave their homes and ngto
anywhere Uncle Sam needs them w

ost, and for whatever wage he wants inesi
give them, even If It Is only a living
»ge. Secretary Wilson was much
ipressed with the spirit of this offer,
bioh he accepted promptly. These 11

« _» mnr
en win De put unaer oraerB 01 iub. .

ipping board at once and will bo derl
nt to the shipyards. a 11
At the same conference, Mr. Neely up
ggested that West Virginia's immt- ovei
atiou- business, which is consldera- Ders
e, be placed in a district by itself
ith headquarters at Washington, so

to facilitate handling this particular
isiiiess more expeditiously. At pres- In
it this business is handled through pear
e district of which Philadelphia is ber
indquarters. Secretary Wilson prom- the
3d an early answer to this petition. tjje

itv t
Fred A. Wallace, of Fairmont, has '

ien recommended by Congressman aest

3eiy for appointment as rural man cnllc

rrier at Glover's Gap, Marlon coun-

"The coal industry in West Virginia I I]
thriving to an extent that is almost III
yond human comprehension," said vl

eming S. Solden, of Clarksburg at
e Willard today. "Every person in r
est Virginia who is lucky enough to r

ra a tract of coal as small as an acrs ^
two is opening It Up and placing his
oduct on the market.
"Large corporations which have
en operating for years are reaping
harvest, and justly sofbocause when
e considers that these companies
ve operated at a loss for a great
mber of years it is no more than ppj
!ht that they should reap benefit
im the present high market. Time
ib, and has been for years in WeBl
rginia, that the people had to acptin the sale of their product a .j
Ice which no more than paid for the ln dl
pense of mining. During those num|
lies the overhead and fixed charges
-Wont in the oDeratton of a large j ^-or.
rporation in the coal business were! *"""'

loas" anUr

There is dissapointmeiit in storo
at least 1700 young men accordtothe latest announcement from

3 War Department. At least that
mber, who expected to enter the,
lerve officers' training camp ati ^a
rt Myer, can not be haken care of
this time, and the examining board AI

working day and night on lists for half
mination. Just who the doomed ed, s

es are will not be announced until H,
turday.but that the men under 25- tlt.'
II be the first to feel the pruning jn

'

of the board is now certain.
(

If

Getting an Early Start.
"Why won't you marry me?" "Be- j
use I don't love you." "Why need
at matter? We'd simply have a flvp
ar start on half the people in our

t".Louisville Courier-Journal.
m bottl

Truly Superior. it fa

Speaking of American superiority, and
Inceton is reported to have an un- you

«Awi/v«. hapQiino hp has never toda;
>ncu OVUiUll uu«wu»v .

»n o woman worthy of his lips. Every ®tor|
in can't be a hermit..Pittsburgh tQn
spntch.

Children Cry |f=
FOR FLETCHER'S C

CASTORIA "

JHICHESTER S PILLS
lwKd.^lh Blirt KibtwuW

~ 0 f«nkoo*iiuB«t,Sifeit,Alw*jrf Rtluiil# V
*-r SOLOW DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE |
~ "

i|
"

isHome-Made
TUOclh. 1
ryWidow Kisses, 40c lb. I jl a

mt Butter Kisses, 30c lb. I I
of the usual fine Quality I jl o

-U;§5

SHowep for Mr*. DeBolt.
miscellaneous shower was given
evening for Mrs. Forrest DeBolt
le home of her parents Mr. and
C. E. Minor on East Parte avenue,
guests included the members of
Whetzel Bible class of the CenrhTtatUnrhnrrh nnd nthnrn Mm
It was showered with many beau
and useful articles and a most

yable evening was spent. Temptrefreahmentswere served.

To Pittsburgh.
B. Henderson left yesterday af

oon for' Pittsburgh on business.

Here From Lost Creek.
iarl Hobey of Lost Creek is spendafew days In this city. His brothsa patient at Fairmont Hospital
3.

Attended Junior Prom.
Iss Eva May of Haymond street
ided the Junior Prom at Morgan1last night.

Returned From Uniontown.
sorge Burdess and Andrew Vanxlfthave returned from Unioniwhere they attended the autolleraces.

Sewing Circle.
ie Hope Sewing Circle was de:fullyentertained last night at the
e of Ml$£ Edna Bnrthalow on

le avenue.

Personals.
r. and Mrs. E. T. Bishop o' Ufnwere in this city yestedlay.
illis Irons of Colfax was a bus=i.'luitnr horn vastnrdav.

Embarrassment at Least.
?rsonally, we can think of nothing
e disconcerting than to be an elyman with some ready money and
beral income, and to be counting
our wives some day and find one

, as is often the case with some

ons..Kansas City Star.

How to Choose Calico,
choosing calico note well the npanceof the selvedge and rememthatthe straighter and more even

selvedge the better the quality of
calico. White calico owes its purobleaching powders, which have a

ructlve effect on the libers of the
:o.

HL WAR VETRAN
CONES OUT

FORKAR-NAK
id His Very Convincing

Statement.

had suffered from stomach and
gestlon for several years and tried
;rous other medicines, without any
rent relief, so decided to try
N'ak. After taking Kar-Nak for
veek my stomach trouble has been
ely relieved and my Indigestion
disappeared. Will cheerfully
nmend Kar-Nak to my friends."

W. W. UTT.
Morgantown, W. Va.

ir-Nak Is a modern tonic for old
roung.
tE YOU nervous, weak, run-down,
sick, tired, depressed, constipafleepless,moody?
LVE YOU headaches, poor appepoorcirculation, bad liver, pains
)ur back.

you have any of these symptoms,
Kar-Nak and note the elegant

Its that you will obtain. Kar-Nak
ood for children as well as old
i.

ir-Nak is sold on a positive guar3to produce good mults or your
r will be handed back. Take a

e home today, and run no risk if
11a rnllovn Vrtlir CflRG. rGtllfTl it

get your money. No matter what
have tried before, try Kar-Nak

r. On sale at Mountain City druE
and Hall Drug Co., Fairmont, and

'rescription Pharmacy, Manningiet

of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

wWl
t

Crown and bridge work, $5.00.
Tnnth fllllnM. BOc «n«i UO.

Examinations md estimates
REB.
Dental methods have totally
langed in the last few years
id to get the best of dentistry*
insult a dentist who is pracsingthe late methods.
We guarantee our wotK^
rrioe on' Msln street opposite
»urt House, over 6 and 10 Cent
lore.

lie Union Dentists
Belh Phone 921 J.

J^The Store

Silk fibre hose
». black,- grey* and l'

X sand, spec, at 25o ^tiXILiiUZI
As Welcome as V

| The Sale ot
New and beautiful line c

that should be in the war
S to dress fashionably. Mai
SS stripes, plaids, flowered a

well as plain colors and bl

\ Priced atU,'7.50,15

| ^
i iiiii«
|| J^Ji
i Trimmed Hats a<

Good shape, all colors, with flo
SS Charming creations for women an
® please thrifty buyers at

| $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, S
I The Sale of
SS offers you worth while economies

Corset Covers DeBe1
& tar,, fn $9 nn Brass:

I U\J<t tvy (pwivv

Silk Camisoles 50c to
% 75c to $4.50 Night

White $1.00 tc
Petticoats Drav

|S 59c to $3.75 50c to

sI "Lady Ruth" Si
t"LaCamille"
OBoeoacecososcccooaaeccoBoos

I

| Both cut and potted' plants of all

H. W. U
{ Meredith St., Opposite
ooococoooooooooooooooaoooooi

Going to Get
Tied Up?

Then hurry here, and get tied
up right. The snappiest line of
four In hand land bow tieB you
evei laid your eyes on. Wash
ties, cheny silk (almost everlasting)In a rich assortment of shades
and patriotic ties.

50 CENTS UP.

Palm Beach
SUITS

/ We are going to treat our friend*
are coming if they will Juat wear one
are blue, grey, crosg barred grey, an
the price. It you expect to spend
os better come in while the picking

Oxfords are ripe now. Black, tan
Priced from^3.50 up.

JamesW
evbrythinq

^ 318 MAIN

ii ,i si^ 1®j

J_JUSA.M.to5P.E I J
Bf A'f

the popular Silk Skirts S
drobfe of all who desire S M
iy pretty styles in fancy fi
nd figured designs as m
ack. || |H

1,1

IuahaKIA HwnArnl B J
Mac npi« I a

jwially Priced | I
These are all new gar-1
ents purchased in the n JJst two weeks at great m-M
ice reductions in all the s|;west colorings as well a,. l|
navy and black.

Suits at | 9
112.75, $14.75, $17.75, Sj j

$19.75 and $21.75

Coats at | |
.50, $10.50, $12.50 and ^ 9

I Special Prices |. 1
wars, follag aani wing trimmed. !
d misses at nrlces that will A ;-l

3.25 $3.75 to $6.95 i I
Muslinwear 1 I
In choice new garments. 9ffl'39 H

/oise Envelope
teres Chemise 9 * I

|2o^°ns 75c to $3.50 'jm
> $4.50 Pretty § fJ
;ers Pajamas
$2.00 $2.00 to $3.50 ]
ffXD $1.25 to $3 1 1
:rLs#c/rD $2 to $25 i 9
mm/z/isssmxriP j|
ecoseseseeeoeesososoosoM «

iers'Day
d herFlowers I

A most" beautiful lot of
carnations In rich pink or j9
pure white ready for Moth- 19
er'a day, the day we all ob- 9
Berve. BouquotB carefully M
boxed for mailing without
extra charge,

' .9
I

kinds In great profusion!

LAMAN
" fl

Postoffice. Bell 284 J fl
xooocoosooooooocnrooooodc 1
J5555522155252225IS25S555555I552S525IS552I22525!!!

cool the warm summer days that jot our fine Palm Beaoh suits. They 19
id light stripes. $6.50 to $10.00 la I
the summer here, you'll buy one, I
is good,
and russets in soma nifty shapes.J

FOR ME5f., I


